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Best Wishes !

the dir~ction ~hkh our Country may move so as to create
Commissioner Fred W. Kline. A native son of Calia happrer natwn.
fornia, he loves Los Angeles with a passion characteristic
He brought along with him to the City legislature and of great souls .. His singl_e minded dedication is not to a career
to the Council of Elders a coherent mind and invaluable ex- but to a service--service of God and our fellow-man.
perience which he gained from twenty years of service as
Los Angeles Fire Commissioner and former President
a police officer. Equipped with legal training which he of the Board of Fire Commissioners, Mr. Kline has chased
gat~ed as an attorney and above all with a sense of equity fire alarms more than any other Fire Commissioner before
which transcends racial prejudice, Councilman Bradley him. It was during his term as President that our City has
sear~~es _constantly for. a com~on denominator to serve the experienced the greatest fire disaster in its history-the Bel
specific mte~ests of h1s constituency and those of larger Air-Brentwood and Santa Ynez conflagration. He has shown
scope affectmg the whole range of his metropolitan City. himself a great leader and a courageous and heroic chief in
His loss on the Human R~lations Commission which time ~~ peril for which. he ~a~ been ~om~ended on. many
he has eloquently pursued, resulted not from any racial occasiOns by many leadmg CIVIC organizations for gomg far
prejudice but reflected, rather, the tendency and eagerness beyond the normal call of duty.
by the majority of the Council to surrender City responHe worked himself to exhaustion at the Bel-Air and
sibility to the County as was the case in the matter of the Eagle Rock Fires and displayed outstanding bravery at the
Health Department. It may also be true that in our City Baldwin Hills disaster when he plunged into fast and furthe spirit and the letter of the constitution have attained ious waters over his head to rescue a man and a woman
~ measur~ of equilibrium far greater than in any other City trapped in an automobile. The Mayor, the Los Angeles City
m the natwn. and that any instrument of government which Council, Chamber of Commerce and other bodies praised his
presumes otherwise may enhance strife by suggesting it. courage in special resolutions. Proud of their Commissioner,
T h e Munici~ Guardian
It also appears that the City legislators in their wisdom the people of Los Angeles hail their hero--a man of rare
prefer a constitutional process of adjustment to changing courage and spirit.
wishes to congralldate The
events, to any other form of enforcement. Those of the
. .
.
sanguine temperament believe that this equilibrium is gainMore than any other CommiSSioner before h1m, he gave Honorable J a m e s Harvey
ing momentum.
urgency to t;he preparation for ~ire, resulting in_ irnpro~eCouncilman Thomas Bradley thinks and speaks justly ments, both m respect of prevention and suppressiOn of frre Brown. former Ca.tcilmon of
· which made Los Angeles the nation's Class I large fire-rated
City. He also contributed to the cooperation between City the Thirteentfl COUKilmanic
THE COMMISSIONERS
and County, lending City fire facilities to neighboring jur- District of the City of Los
The next recipients of the Award are three Com- isdiction, thus avoiding disaster from encroaching flames
Angeles. on his recetrt dis-into Los Angeles City limits.
missioners.
The Cornrniss~oners form the Executive body of the
Commissioner Fred Kline led by example, thus stirnulat- tiiiC)Uished appoi•twnent to
M'lyor charged w1th the establishment of policy and the ing the spirit of his Department and enhancing the morals tile bends of the Munic:pal
conduct of the complex business of twenty-four depart- of the army of fire fighters. To quote Emerson on heroism
rnents of the City of Los Angeles. They are appointed by "It persists. It is of an undaunted boldness and of a fortitude Court by the Govenor of the
the Mayor who is the Chief Executive and confirmed by not to be wearied out."
State of Cafifomio. J u d g e
the City Council. They serve almost without pay except
for a nominal remuneration of ten dollars per meeting. Their
Brown assumed juci"ICial off"ace
City occupation is a la~or ~f love for they preach witho~t
Commissioner Morris M. Ratner. A native son of the
~a:y an? do ~ot s~ll the1_r WJSd<;>m. and they work for the1r New World, Morris at the age of seven, carne with his par- on November 13, 1964.
hvmg m the1r pnvate mdustnes.
ents and family to Los Angeles from Winnipeg, Canada. J• • • • • • • • • • • • •
. .
.
.
.
.
Twenty years later throughout World War II, he was a Chief
The d1st1nctwn between Executive and Legislative Petty Officer on active submarine duty.
forces of government is an essential heritage of the pattern
of American freedom. Yet, our dynamic way of life resulting
Today, he is the President and sole shareholder of the
from this conflict maintains its vitality and effectiveness dynamic Ratner Brothers of Santa Monica, meat packers and
from constant search for the c ommon denominator and a p u rveyors to the commercial trade. He is also the President
balance of power which will assure the people that the gov- of Russmor Corporation, a real estate holding company as
ernment might be in the hands of the governed. The recipi- well as an owner of the e legant Hollywood Four Trees Resent~ of the Award have set a h igh standard for personal be- taurant on Sunset Boulevard.
hav10r.. They have planned with care th~ business _of their
He applies his business acumen, his absolute devotion
respective . Depart~en ts. a nd have practiced the VIrtue of to service a nd his dedication to do good in his generation not
thnft and mdustry m C1ty govern ment
·
b ut a 1so t o h"IS re1·Igwus,
·
· • and M aon1y t o h"IS b usm~ss
CIVIC
sonic activities. In all of these, he has attained the highest
• •
degree of recognition and responsibility.
Comm1SS10ner Edd y S. F eldman. George Bernard Shaw
said "that a gentleman is a man who tries in one form or
Strong in his faith in the spiritual and religious quality
another to put into life least as much as he takes out of it." of life, he helps to shape the life of his Temple of which he
Observing Ecldy Feldman as did the writer since he first is the President.
hq_d the fortune to meet him in 1948, he was impressed with
. A generous .. a hospitable and a g«:;nial friend, he has :won
th1s gentleman's beliefs that the world should be somehow a umversal affectiOn and countless fnends. He may qmetly
gain~r or at least not a loser from our sojourn in it. In the take off ~~idst a cro~ded sche?u!e C?f business to see an o~d
relatiOnship between Mr. Feldman and the world around him aunt or VISit an old fnend who IS md1sposed. It has been sa1d
the balance sheet leans heavily in his favor. He puts in th~ that ~he only way to have ~ friend is to be one. This is why
world around him the sum total of five talents as against two Morne Ratner has many fnends.
or one as ourselves.
Our City has bitter need of the best that all its citizens
One of California's top Executives, he successfully can give it. Commissioner Ratner serves Los Angeles faithraised the Los Angeles Furniture Mart. A man of letters, he fully as President of the Board of Public Utilities and Transhas acquired nabonal fame as one of America's Shavian portation. The spirit in which we do our work, whatever it is, Best wishes to CMa" clistiinguscholars and founded the George Bernard Shaw Society of is much more important than the subjects which engage our ished city legislator, Council•
which he is the President and the Editor of its Literary Jour- attention. He has never been late to a meeting. As a practical
nal. A learned attorney, he writes and publishes erudite stu- idealist, he does not believe in wasting time when he might man John C. Holancl, on r omdies o_n labor law. A lover of the performing Arts and Crafts, ,dedicate it to service of some kind. As a City Commissioner,
he gutdes the City Art Commission of which he is the Presi- he keeps an open mind and knows how to listen and learn pleting 21 years of dedicated
dent, to grow a factor in the destiny of Los Angeles, beyond and he is just, temperate and kind.
sec-vice in the City Council
the specific conventional functions of the Commission.
The scope of business under the jurisdiction of the Board
Commissioner Feldman takes a grim view of and is ap- of Commissioners is broad and diversified. It includes public of Los Angeles. We owe to
prehensive over the encroaching ugliness in the City. He has 1utilities as they affect the City of Los Angeles, such as pipe- this precious man much of
a keen awareness for the need for greater effort for City llines, power lines, quality and rates of gas and telephone and
beauty, and he has taken action in matters of design and ap- the like and also the complex communication system of all what is best in our city. May
pearance of public building, light standards, street furniture, City facilities including the vital fire and police communicahe by the grace of God con•
landscaping of public buildings and the curtailment of ugly tions. The public transportation facilities governed by the
advertising signs, canopies and the like. He extends the Commission comprise every possible type of transportation tinue in his grand traditi011
knowledge of the Commission to other groups and other excepting MTA available to the public such as taxi, ambulcities and delivers talks and lectures in his own inimitable ance, charter bus, school bus, auto-for-hire, railway trucks for years to come.
style.
and crossing, etc. etc. etc. Every aspect of the foregoing
froM ltle editorial staff
Commissioner Feldman instituted the concerts on the comes before the Board which deals with thousands of degreen of Barnsdall Park and drafted the Bill for the Califor- tails affecting the enforcement, inspection, licenses and many lr-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiili
nia State Art Commission. He also inaugurated meetings others which relate to the public good and public desire and
with other Commissioners in order that joint plans could be opinion.
I
carried out for efficiency and economy. He also gave leaderIt taxes beyond measure the responsibilities of the Presiship to the Commissioner's Conference which meets regu- dent of the Board, of the Board of Commissioners and the
larly with the Mayor and over which he presides, in order to General Manager of the Department The Board meets in
be acquainted with every aspect of city government and its open hearings and meetings which are conducted without
901 Ea st Fii'St St.
inter-relationship. He dedicates to the world around him not fanfare in a modest and business-like manner.
Santa Ana. Calif.
only his professional excellence and civic devotion but above
The tenure of office of President Ratner was a particulall, his soul and spirit of amity to widen the mental horizons arly difficult time resulting from the protracted taxicab con542-8801
of our City.
troversy which was resolved under his leadership•
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Ice Age Museum

l"age s
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Los Angeles County's world-reAND MEETING DATES
nowned La Brea fossil area in
Hancock Park, named a Registered
13. POLICE COMMISSION
Natural History Landmark on (*President)
Dr. Francisco Bravo*
1
(
**
Vice-President)
Monday, December 14, will have
John Ferraro**
in the near future a unique mu- 1. AIRPORT COMMISSION
Frank Hathaway
CSpecial to The Munic:ipol Guardian)
seum to display the Ice Age ani(Jan. 1)
Elbert T. Hudson
mals and plants in the near fuMrs. Laurel Roennau
Michael Kohn
Melvin J . Erickson
• · (Ed't
• N o te : Ph'J'
· experts cons1'der ture,
Supervisor Ernest E. Debs
Wednesday, 1:45 p.m., Room
'
1 or s
1 1p E . W at- most ec<.m omtc
reported.
Harold Koontz**
146, Police Building.
80n, 39 year old county assessor, the maxm~um that property ~an
Lemoine C. Blanchard
1aas brought vigor and knowledge be taxed w.tthout the taxes tendmg
The La Brea pits are of out14. PUBLIC UTILITIES &
A. M. Rochlen*
to his great post. He made an im- to deprecJa~e value. If present standing importance in illustrating
1st & 3rd Wednesdays, 2:00
TRANSPORTATION
pact in the nation with his intel- trends contu~ue, we ,can expect the natural history of the United
p .m ., A i r p o r t Commission
Zoltan V. Sabados**
lectual search for the final wisdom each successtve years taxes to States and its museum will conBoard Room.
Noah A. Ben-Tovim
which will set once and for all a f:rr~her exceed the two per cent tinue to preserve and store the 2. ANIMAL REGULATION
Morris Ratner*
total tax limit.
hmtt of safet~. Consequently, the fossils and will have some added
Mrs. Nina M. Dodsworth**
Robert I. Gluckstein
'
longer we watt to l?u~ a br~ke ~n features which will make it unique.
Mike Hollander
Glenn A. Wy more
r
Mr. Watson, a tax economist taxes, the more dtfftcult 1t wtll
Tuesdays, 10:00 a.m., Room
Charles H. Lang*
by profession. is an economics be to roll back tax rates and the
In comment ing on the future
Morton M. Silverman
150, City Hall.
major from University of Califor- more we have endangered the fossil museum, Supervisor Debs
Mrs. Helen D. Lyon
Dia with a brilliant scholastic value of our tax base in the mean- praised Mr. Sesnon, chairman of
Monday, 10:00 a .m ., Room 15. BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
kckground in Accounting, Eco- time.
the board of governors CJf the
Ernest 0. Webber
1401, City Hall.
DOmics. and Taxation.)
. .
.
L. A. County Museum for underRobert E. Joyce
. The two ~er cent hmtt legtsla- taking the campaign to finance 3. BUILDING & SAFETY
Edward Hawkins
Fred E. Case
tton that wtll be offered to the the building through private subLouis Dodge Gill*
Lewis K. Osborn
legislature in January will include scription.
Howard W. Chappeii**
Earle R. Vaughan•
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
Studies of the enormous amount
a provision to fix the assessment
Robert Fenton Craig**
9:30 a.m. , Room 150, City Hall
ratio along with fixing the tax of fossil material recovered still
Roy G. Lewis
limit. Since more taxes can be continue and are an "endles$
Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. Room 16. RECREATION AND PARKS
collected either by raising tax source" of facts and ideas to sci216, City Hall.
Stanlev Fox
rates or increasing assessments, tt
. . .
.
would be no protection to the tax- enttftc mves.ttgators. M<;>re than 4. CITY EMPLOYEES'
S. E. England••
RETIREMENT
payer to close the tax rate gate 500,000. specu~nens of ammal and
Mrs. Harold C. Morton
Paul J. Marache"'
while leaving open the assessment plant hfe datmg back about 15,Mel Pierson
Carl
M.
Franklin
door
000 years were recovered from the
Mr. Ludlow Flower
Harry A. Lawson**
·
asphalt deposits.
Thursday, 10:00 a.m., Room
George Zakaryan
Objections have been raised by
.
317, City Hall.
some of the spending agencies
D~bs pomted out that students
Sheldon Bishop, Jr.
2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 2:00 p.m ., 17. SOCIAL SERVICE
who maintain their operations contmually . make use of the ~
would be curtailed if a tax ceiling Brea matenals, and. that t~e mMrs. Marguerite P. Moore
Room 1104, City Hall.
were in force. "Where will we get terest of school chtld:en wtll be 5. CIVIL SERVICE
Fred K. Wong*
Sol Rosenberg
the money to operate if we're enc~mra~ed by leart_ung CJf the
COMMISSION
bound by a limit?" they ask. The ~es1gnat10n of the stt e as a naRev. Ernest A. Anderson
Mrs. Lois E. McKinstry
1
Mrs. Homer Toberman**
1property owner might well re- bona! landmark.
George K. Simmonds"'
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Room
Wm. I. Maltz
spond, "Where will we get the
-----150, City Hall.
Antonio L. Hernandes
money to pay taxes if we don't
Orrin Bryan Evans**
have a limit?"
TRAFFIC
18.
Tuesdays, 1:30 p.m.; Fridays,
I do not maintain that a limit
Roland C. Wilson
10:00 a.m., Room 11-E, City
PHILIP E. WATSON
Irving Teichner
will solve all our property tax
Hall.
Edward Crowley
problems. But the necessity for a CITATION FOR EMBRACING
COUNTY ASSESSOR
6. FIRE COMMISSION
Paul V. Parker*
ceiling beco111es all the more imM
.
N
J
• G
Henri O'Bryant, Jr.
The recent wave of tax protests perative
when one thinks ahead
otonsts on ew erseY: s ~Russell L. Sorensen**
Dr. Ivo Lopizich**
here in Los Angeles County has to some of the other property tax den State P<~:r~way ~re bemg ticThursday, 10:00 a.m., Room
Fred
W.
Kline
spotlighted the problem of ever- legislation that is certain to be in- keted for dnvmg wtth one hand.
1000, City Hall.
Herbert Glaser*
locreasing property taxes.
troduced at the next session.
Among ~hose ~abbed s? far was a
Ned North
19.
WATER
AND POWER
man
usmg
hts
electnc
razor,
a
\ While the protests cannot cut
Thursday, 10:00 a.m., Room
William A. Mvers
We know there will be bills to woman adjusting her hair curlers,
back this year's taxes, the outcry
401, 217 So. Hill Street.
Clifford H. Marker
eeems to have accomplished the provide tax r e I i e f, probably and a man embracing his sweet- 7. HARBOR COMMISSION
Nathan 0. Freedman
highly desirable end of alerting through exemptions, to the elder- heart.
Albert Perrish
Henry G. Bodkin*
public officials to the necessity ly person on a fixed income. All
Dr. Joseph D. Carrabino**
Frank R. Palmieriu
indications
p
o
i
n
t
to
a
bill
to
ffX some positive action to ease
George
D.
Watson*
Tuesday and Thursday, 11:15
!he property tax burden in future exempt busin~ss personal proper- CARRIED AWAY
Dr. George R. Wall
a.m., Room 604, 207 So. Broadty from ta~atton in. purs~,it of "a
The latest in scare tactics is a
. )'ears.
Pietro DiCarlo
way.
b~tter busm~ss . citmate. There large billboard in Chicago which
1st & 3rd Wednesdays, 2:00
~ The problem is simply stated: ial
wtll be the btenmal flood of spec.
·
h
interest exem t'
b'll
carnes a ptcture ~f a stretc er
p.m., Rm. PM-39, Consolidat- 20. BOARD OF ZONING
local revenue needs are increasing
P IOn 1 5 ·
bed and the warnmg: "Careless
ed-Marine Terminal, San PeADJ'IJSTMENT
et a rate that exceeds both popuPassage of any exemption bill Drivers Get Carried Away."
dro. 2nd & 4th Wednesdays,
Harold R. Gendel**
lation growth and income growth.
Father Frank Kellev
2:00 p.m., Room 305, City Hall
~ax collection have almost tripled merely shifts that segment of the
Roger S. Hutchinson*
8. HOUSING ADVISORY &
tn the last 10 years-from $440,· tax burden to the rest of the proJames R. Tweedy
APPEAL BOARD
000,000 in 1954 to more than perty owners. We estimate the A BELL FOR THE BLIND
Gordon MacLean
a~er~ge homeowner already is
In Gedera, Israel, blind persons
Lewis M. Semtei*
$1,200,000,000 in 1964.
Tuesdays, 2:45 p.m., alternate
ptc~mg up t~e tab for someone are issued keys that they insert in
Robert N. Starr
~ n is against this background e~s~ s exemptiOn at an .annual ad· special traffic-light standards. A
1:00 p.m., Room 361-A, City
Lester A. Parker
that I have been urging the neces- dttlon of $25-$30 to hts property bell rings to tell them when it is
Hall.
Charles E. Stickney
sity for placing a ceiling on pro- tax bilL
George H. Zaback**
safe for them to cross, and conperty taxes before the taxes themMonday, 1:00 p.m., Room 216. 22. HOUSING AUTHORITY
Further exemptions will simply tinues to ring ~til ~hey have
(June 7; 4-year terms)
selves destroy the value of our mean more out of pocket for pro- reached the oppos1te stde of the
City Hall.
Bernard Carvello
property.
t.
LIBRARY
COMMISSION
perty remaining on the roll.
street.
Edward Vega
Dr.
Albert
Raubenheimer
It is true that, as Assessor, my
The ceiling I have proposed
Herbert A. Greenwood*
Albert A. LeVine*
only legal responsibility in the would at least insure that there .
Julian R. Blodgett
Robert
E.
Petersen
pcoperty tax structure is to make would be a limit to the amount HIGHWAY LIGHTS
Sylvia Yuster**
Mrs.
Eileen
M.
Kenyon**
eure that all assessments are of burden that could be shifted to
Belgium doesn't permit use of
1st & 3rd Tuesdays, 2:00 p.m.
Mrs.
Leontyne
B.
King
equalized in proportion to market the rest of us.
headlights on cars, so all highways
515 Columbia Ave., L.A. 17.
2nd
&
4th
Wednesdays,
10:30
nlue in order that the tax burden
.
.
.
are lighted so people can see to
a.m., Board Room, Main Li- 23. COMMUNITY REDEVELOPFmally, I behev~ t~e ~nactlon drive at night.
be equitably distributed. As Asbrary, 630 West Fifth Street
of
a
property
tax
hmtt
wtll
force
MENT AGENCY
aessor, I do not set tax rates, nor
(17).
(Nov. 4; 4-year terms)
am I responsible for the ultimate local government to come to grips
10.
MUNICIPAL
ART
with
the
whys,
bows
and
wheres
Andrew H. Blackmore
.U:e of the tax bill.
Mrs. Douglas Goodan
of local expenditures. It is easy ON THE RUN
.
William T. Sesnon, Jr.
to
rationalize
need
for
this
budAlmost
30%
of
the
restdents
of
Paul
R.
Williams
~ However, the Assessor is the
James M. Gillies
Milton B. Scott**
person in local government in the get item or that if the revenue Los Angeles County change their
Henry Salvatori
Eddy S. Feldman*
best position to see the over-all source is there to be tapped. If ~of residence ~n the year.
Z. Wayne Griffin
Alternate Mondays, 2:00 p.m.,
tax picture. No one is better the source is limited, then spend1st & 3rd Wednesdays, 9:30
Room 317, City Hall.
qualified to realize the consequen- ing priorities must be established.
a.m. Room 1010, 617 So. Olive
11. PENSION COMMISSION
ces of overtaxation on property
Street.
Overall, I am convinced, a total
values.
Vincent M. Burke
John W. Givens**
24. METROPOLITAN WATER
· County-wide, taxes are already tax limit would mean both local
Harold E. Levitt*
DISTRICT-Directors
lltghtly exceeding the two per government and the local taxpay(Indefinite Terms)
Arthur C. Eldred
cent of market value limit that er would be getting more for their
money.
Leo J. Adelstein, M.D,
Luther C. Anderson
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., Room
Aubrey E. Austin, Jr.
104 City Hall.
Albert F. Bush
Season'$ Greetings and. A Happy New Year
Ransom W. Chase
12. PLANNING
MARCEL and JEANNE
Pietro DiCarlo
Ellis Jarvis
Noah Dietrich
Melville C. Branch**
Charles Flanagan*
Joseph Jensen*
6124 West Pico Blvd.
Los Angeles 35, California
John W. Luhring
Mrs. Bonnie H. Riedel
Telephone: OLive 3-1873
Milton McKaig
Ferdinand Mendenhall
Howard D. Mills
1st & 3rd Thursdays, 9:30
Cantonese Cuisine
a.m. VN; 2nd & 4th Thursdays,
William S. Peterson
2nd Tuesday, 10:30 a.m., 1111
9:00 a.m., Room 361-A, City
Na. 1 on the list of businessmen and civic leaders
Sunset Boulevard, L.A.
Hall.
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survival in the most competitive mutual funds.

ESSAYS ON THE

industry in America.

Very few people have eontn"b-

uted to the intellectual and scholAMERICAN CONSTITUTION astic
training of the Life UnderJ.
wn•ter as much as w·lt•
1 1am
Casey, President of the Institute
~ B ·
PI
·
M c
O•
usmess annmg. r. asey,
243 POCJes W '•th append'•x and the
great master of methodology

Edited by Gottfried Dietze

bibliOCJra phy.
in life insurance sales and the
Published by Prentice-Hall, author of countless books on life
insurance and related subJ·ects, .is

Inc., of Eng lewood CliHs, New also the editor of the Institute of
Jersey, 07632. Price $6.50.
Business Planning Looseleaf Services, used by thousands of life unAn erudite tribute to Professor
Alpheus T. Mason, by twelve of
h.is form~r studen_ts on the occaswn of h1s 65th birthday.

MAE BOYAR PARK

derwriters, which provide up-todate information em every aspect
of the insurance industry, be it
legal, financial or economic.

Mae Boy~r Park, located at the
corner of Highland Road and Devenan Ridge Road in the West Valley, will open its facilities early
in the new year.
Th 2 11'
k .
ed
e n-acre par Site va1u
at $lOO,~OO was donated by the
Metropolitan Development Cor
.
porabon, headed by Mr. Lou ~yar, who also presented to the City
Recreation and Parks Department
es
$SO,OOO for development of the
·
park named in honor of his late
The publishers Kalb, Voorhis & wife, who passed away on July
Co., are distinguished members of 7, 1960.
the New York Stock Exchange
and the American Stock Ex- .T~e Los Angeles B?ard of Comchange. The authors, Raymond H. missioners of RecreatiOn and.~arks
Jacobs and Ezra Kohn, are staff recommended that the additiOnal
members of the firm .
sum needed for development be
made available from the Contigency Fund of the Combined
Bond Fund and Capital Improvements Fund.
Plans for the facility Include
construction of a building to house
a director's office and sanitary faBy Clement G. Martin, M.D. cilities; a paved parking lot; children's play areas with modem

With her husband, Lou Boyar,
Mae dedicate<! her life to God
and their fellow-men to do good
in their generation. The gift of
the Mae Boyar Park is but a nnk
. an en dless ch am
. o f p h.l
m
1 anhtropy and charitable institutions,
both here and overseas, including
the Boyar Arthritis Clinics on
Beverly Boulevard in Los Angeles
and in the renascent State of Israel, erected and maintained by
the Boyars
'
The impression she made on all
her friends was profound and
unforgettable. It was always a
moving experience beyond words
to see Lou Boyar carrying his
beloved wife to the various meet.
.
. .
mgs of chantable orgamzat1ons
which they led by example. She
was like a beautiful child in his
arms. In all these years of bereavement that have gone by, it
is hard to think of Lou being
without Mae-the love which has
brought hope and happiness into
his crowded life.

playground equipment; an outside
gymnasium for teenagers, two basketball courts, a volleyball court
and an apparatus pit.
No one who ever crossed her
path could forget her. She had a
unique charm with a radiant personality filJed with loving sympathy. Even though h er disabling
arthritis was beyond her ~terngth
and even though invalid life was
a great trial to her, nothing
daunted her courage and her
cheerfulness.

It was a beautiful life a nd a
perfec~ marr.iage, clouded only .by
the pam wh1ch she suffered with
fortitude.
"Love is stronger tha n dea th,"
said King Solomon, the wisest of
all men. To quote William Penn
"they that love beyond the world
cannot be separated by it •.. if
absence be not death neit her is
theirs . •• death is but a crossing of the world as friends do the
seas, they live in one another
still."

Securities is a comprehensive
publication which can easily answer the general questions of investment theory and practice as
well as the precise meaning and
definition
of investment terminaly
0
g ·
To further aid the reader, each
volume features a table of contents listing every major topic
included in each chapter. The volumes also feature detailed index-

* * *
HOW TO LIVE
JO BE 100

Professor M~so~ <?De of t~e
The Desk Book which the Inworld's most dJstmguished poht- .
.
.
.
ical scientists and jurists, occu- sht'ute 1s offermg 1s a most valpies the Chair of the McCormick uable aid on the desk of the inPr~fess~rship
o~
Jurispru?en~e surance man, giving him at his
w~1ch IS th~ b1 ~gest Cha1r m finger-tips facts figures and ideas
Prmceton Umvers1ty. An author .
.
'
of ten mammoth volumes, Profes- m a smgle easy-to-use volume.
sor Mason was acclaimed as the
The book is completely indexed
best biographer and historian of with actuarial tables ,statistics and
202 pocJes with an appendix
the Supreme Court.
charts with a Table of Contents and statistical data and a FareThe Editor of this Volume is comprising 51 subjects to which
Gottfried Dietze, Professor of Po- life insurance provides the an- word by Edward R. Annis, M.D.
litical Science at Johns-Hopkins
President of the American MedUniversity and world-wide lectur- swer.
er and author of distinction_

* * *

The contributors are twlve disciples of a great master who dist inguished themselves as political
scientists and jurists in leading
universities throughout the counBy Raymond H. Jacobs
try. Of these, two are scholars of
note in California, Professor Gorand Ezra Kohn
don Baker at the University of
California, Santa Barbara and
Valume 1-An Introduction to
Professor J. W . Peltason who is
Dean of the College of Arts, Letters and Sciences a nd Professor of the Securities Business. 180
P '-tical Science at the UniverpocJes with index.
~ty of California, Irvine.

SECURITitS

The book embraces constitutional studies in depth, on the
Founding · Fathers, on Free Government, on Federalism, Foreign
Policy, the Constitution Abroad,
on Justices and Scholars, with
an appendix which contains an
article on Alpheus T. Mason by
John Davies and an article by
Professor Alpheus T. Mason on
the Art of Precepting.
The Publishing Empire of Prentice-Hall, Inc., is to be congratulated on the publication of this
meaningful contribution to American constitutionalism and to the
American scholarship of political
science and jurisprudence.

* * *
Llff INSURANCE
DESK BOOK
By William J. Casey
404 pages.

ical Association.

Publislled by Frederick Fell,

Inc., 386 Pc:wk Ave. Soutft, New
York 16, N.Y. Price $4.98.

This book is a stimulating addition to an array of popular
books by a Publisher who successfully specializes on basic subjects affecting many aspects of
Armed Forces.
practical life.
However, because the DSA is
The author is a former Medical
situated in Chicago, Los Angeles
Director of Continental Casualty
area industry - known for its
outstanding achievements in proValume 11-Financial Plan- Company and a Consultant for the
late President Kennedy's Fitness
duction of defense materials - is
ning and Mutuol Funds, 145 Council. He is also the author of Los Angeles County is at a hampered in bidding.
great di~dvantage in bidding for
Establishment of an office here
countless articles on longevity.
pages with index.
defense Items because th.e :'eare~t would prove extremely beneficial
The author believes that a sys- Defense Supply Agency IS m Ch1- to local employment, thereby alleviating poverty and unemp loyPublished by Kalb, Voorhis & tematic way of life based on a cago.
blueprint which he offers in his
In a resolutio~ adopted . by the
t. Th.
ea deserve 1·ts fair
IS ar
. .
s
Ca., af Woodward BuildiiiCJS, book can extend the life of the Board of Supervisors, urgmg est- men
reader to one hundred years.
ablishment of a southland office, share of the $3 bilhon purchases.
Washington, D.C. Price of Set
it has been pointed out that the
Copies of the resolution went
DSA annually purchases $3 billion lo the President and the California
$16.00.
in various products to sustain the Congressional delegation_
A new text on investments for
the investor, who needs a better
understanding of the background
and purposes of investments and Edited by Leonard E. Read
for the student, who may be con$2,000,000.00 worth of
sidering a career in the investVal.ne XI ( 1964 J; 446 pages
homes have been sold
ment field. Both new and veterwith index; 43 leomecl Essays
an securities representatives will
before construction
find the book a valuable refresh- by teachers, leqislators, authors
started at •••
er and ready-reference work.
and journalists of nate.

*

*

*

*

Contracts

* * *
ESSAYS
ON liBERTY

Securities offers a clear nontechnical prose about the many
facets of a complicated subject.
More than 300 text pages are divided into two volumes. Each
chapter is clearly broken into logical subsections.

*

Defense

*

SEE FORYOURSELFWHY
Slleroton-Nortllritlge

Published by tfle Foultdatian

for Economic Education of lrvingtOII-afi-Hudson, Ne w York,
1 0553;

Cloth

$3.00,

IN NORTHRIDGE

Paper

LARGE, LEVEL PADS TO 135-FOOT FRONTAGE
UNDERGROUND UTILITIES

$2.00.

Published by tfte Inst itute for

Volume I, includes such topics
Essays on Liberty comprises
as: speculation and investment, studies which embrace every asBusiness PlanninCJ, Inc., 2 West the over-the-counter market, the pect of human liberty, economic,
political, social and moral.
stock exchanges, the kinds of regThe Foundation for Economic
13th Street, New York 11, N. Y. ulation and registration, economic
growth and management, market Education came into existence in
1946, to combat the prevailing
analysis, and securities analysis trend towards State intervention
Price $9.95 plus pastaCje.
on an industry and individual in human affairs. This dynamic
and distinguished organization
The Life Underwriter and In- stock basis.
publishes the Freeman, an excelsurance Salesman follows the old
Volume 2, concentrates on the lent digest-size 64-page monthly
school of acquiring a profession,
mainly, he commences his career purposes and methods of finan- journal as well as ma!ly ."~>?oks
cial planning, investment com- related to the. study of mdtvJdual
as an apprentice and the acquisi.
.
freedom. President of the Fountion of knowledge and methodol- pames and the regulattons and dation for Economic Education is
ogy follows thereafter. It is the rules under which they operate, Leonard E. Read.
second stage which assure6 him and the methods of investinsl in

j

* * *

UP TO 3200 SCi). FT. OF LUXURY UVING

STARnNG AT $49,900
e

5 DistfMtive Ffoor PI-

e

e

4 & 5 BeclroOMS
II!Riated Wa11s
e C11stOMizecl ElevatioM e hlly Air c -ditiOtled e 3 Cor GoracJeS
• • • Gild scMeS more feotures of exeeUet1ce that Make Sflerotoe
NortftricfcJe tfte f i - t IIIXIII'f home vol ..., a.yw'-'e!

Furnished Models Open For Your Inspection
VENTURA FREEWAY t<~ Balboa, north on Balbo.1 to Nordhoff thea
lelt fo Encino Ave, atwl right to models.
SAN DIEGO FREEWAY n<>rth to NOfllhoff the• we-st oe Nordhoff to
Encino Ave. INKI ri9ht to model6.

Another prestige development by
FRANK HORNY & ASSOCIATES
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Grace Ben-Tovim
A LINE ON OUR FRIENDS:
George W. Smith, Business Man- for Millions." This evening has
ager of Local 18 ol the lntem a- come to demonstrate the spirit of
tiona! Brotherhood ol Electrical amity between labor and manageWorkers, affiJi- ment which prevails in the great
-,. ated with A. F. billion dollar Department of Water
. of L. compris- and Power and it is this spirit
. ing the employ- which made the Department the
~ ees of the mam- greatest in the world, the mightm o t h Depart- iest in America, the most proment of Water gressive in California and the
~ and Power of pride of the City of Los Angeles.
the City of Los Both Mr. Nelson _who is on~ of
. Angeles, is to our country's leadmg executives
' be congratulat-,and Mr. Smith, one of our couned on the tradi- try's most able labor managers,
tiona] Seven- to whom our Publication likes to
teenth Annual refer to as a Statesman in barLadies' Night held at the Los An- gaining, both stand for the uniq_ue
geles Police Academy on Decem- relati?nship_ which has_ become mber 2. It was the greatest Night creasmgly 1mportant m the ecoyet in the history of the Local, in nomic and political life of t h e
respect of attendance, the pres- giant Department of Water and
enc_e of civic dignitaries ~nd the Power.
. . .
vanety program of entertainment.
Amongst the many d1g_mtarles,
Mr. Samuel B. Nelson, the out- legislators, mayors of ne1ghbbo~standing General Manager and ing cities, commissioners, and the1r
Chief Engineer of the Department, wives, there were also present ~r.
delivered the traditional oration on Evelle Younger, newly:elected J:?lsthe subject "Millions for Water tr~ct Attorney and h1s charmmg
and Power and Water and Power w1fe.

V1ctor Tabah. Founder o t e
American Te(:hnion Society of Los
Angeles, was the guest of honor
at a Beverly Hills Hotel Dinner
Dance which was held to observe
the F?rtieth Annive:rsary of the
Te(:hmon, Israel Institute ol Technology.
.
S~ ~ourt Justice, the Honorable Wllham 0 . Do_uglas, !'as
the guest. speaker a_t th1s meamngful ~s1on, hon?n~g o:"e of~~erly H1lls most d1stmgUJshed CIVIC
~eaders and ~e of the_most char1table _a nd de~hca_ted fnends of the
Te(:hmon wh1ch !s a~ outpost_and
fortress of learnmg m the M1ddle
East.
Mrs. Rose Tabah, a distinguished civic and Hadassah leader in
her own right shares with her husband the untiring effort and the
unique devotion and love for Technion, one of the w~rld' s great
schools of technology m the service of humanity and peace through
industry.
Four hundred top community
leaders of B e v e r I y Hills and
Los Angeles including Justice
Douglas gathered on the evening
of the 5th of December to pay
tribute to this kind and precious
man.

FINLAND-SOUMI
A NOBLE FLAG
By GILBERT S. GETLIN

. Noah A. Ben-Tovim, Commis- raised on your Independence Day
s10ner, welcomed on behalf of on the greens of their City Hall,
Mayor Yorty, the American Fin- waving its pure and lofty mesnish community sage.
and the Consul "The Flag which you are about
. G en era I, the to raise is the banner of Kalevala,
: t.Ionorable Veik- the Land of Heroes, a banner of a
. ko 0. Huttenen, people dedicated to human liberty
of S u om i-Fin- and to peace with justice and bonland on the or, a people dedicated to the creastairs of C i t y tive life in art and industry, a life
Hall at a Flag- of integrity in every field of huRaising C e r e- man endeavor.
mony_ in hon~r "That 1 know not only from
lf F 1 n 1 and s your great contribution to Ameriforty - Seventh can and Western Civilization.
Independence Day which took "That I know not only from Kaplace on December 6.
levala which had an impact on
The r en own e d Finngymnast Longfellow and Hiawatha, the
group which visited California to America Epic. That I know not
demonstrate their method of phys- only from Jean Sibelius and your
ical fitness, beauty, posture and great Masters of the Arts and
harmony, participated in this im- Crafts, not only from Paavo Nurmi
pressive ceremony.
and from Eliel Saarinen who enAfter the welcoming speech by ric~ed the architecture o~ the
Commissioner Ben-Tovim, the Flag Umt~ Stat~ and_ contnb~t.ed
was raised by the Consul General what IS best m Amencan MumCJpMaynr S~muel W. Yortr ~as and Miss Arja Peltomaa of the al building.
presented With the Socrates High Finngymnasts which was followed
"That I know not only from
Award of t he Year by the Los by a sp&e(:h given by Mr. Toivo your endurance, love of country
Angeles ~a~~nt of Water _and Santalahti, the President of the and dedication to human dignity
P~we~ ~hic~ m Jts tu~ _received Finnish-American C h a m b e r of in freedom which have created a
thJs distmguJshed r~ogmtlon from Commerce. The National anthem legend in your own life as well as
Socrat~ and ~ss<>C:I~t.es for exc~l- of the United States and of Suomi- in the life of your forefathers.
lence m pubhc utilities advert1s- .
b
"f
.
Fmland w as eaut1 ully sung by "I know all these from personal
mg.
.
.
Mrs. Gertrude Kuja1a. Amongst experience when some thirty years
. Socrates a1_1d ~ssoc1at~s IS a na- those present was Mrs. Lewis of ago 1 lived amongst your wonbona! organiza~I<;>n wh1ch eva!u- UCLA one of the organizers of derful people in your beautiful
ates . the .a_d:-ertismg of all maJOr the visit of the Finngymnasts.
Helsinki and your breathtaking
rubhc UtlhtJes throughout the na0 u r ports export to Finland country of thirty thousand islands
IOn. .
.
. some five million dollars worth of' and sixty thousand lakes.
Irvmg L. Edelste~n and Associ- California commodities, and the "Your spiritual qualities have
ates who are the wmners of many Finnish superb plywood which inspired me as they have st imuawa~~s, plan and prepare the ad- comes from Finland's eternal for- lated the imagination of the world
vertismg program of the Los An- ests adorns the most beautiful and have given to your Flag a
geles Department of Water and homes in California
·
1ast mg
1·mage of g1ory.
Power in cooperation with the ad.
. · .
vertising Se(:tion of this depart- . The Amencan-Fmmsh commun- "I like to take this opportnnity
ment, headed by Samuel Fried- ~ty was so mov~ by the ~el~om- to greet and welcome Mrs. Elna
man , Director of Public Relations. mg s~h W~llch CommiSSioner Kopponen and her charming ladies
. .
F
k E p
• . Ben-Tov1m delivered, that I have of Finngymnast and thank them
Comm1SS10ner
ran W. a 1m1en
· my co1umn h IS
" re- f or t h e1r
· m1sston
· ·
·
-"
· Ch
.
f th
d ·me1uded m
o f po1se
and ._..
IS
aJrman _o_
e
a_te~ an marks which follow:
harmony a mission of social erePower
CommiSSion. .
.. T h e H onorable M r. V e1.kk o a t··lVI·ty an
' d of the t rue JOY
- o f Jife.
. Advert1smg
.
This IS the forty-seventh anm- Huttunen Consul General of Su- This mission is characteristic af
BEN-TOVIM
JUTAN
RUNDBERG
'":ersary of this coveted annual Na- omi-Finla~d. Mrs. Elna Kopponen, the Finnish ;People who believe
David J utan, Councilman of Tel- throughout the cities and border bona! Award.
and the distinguished ladies of the that the greatness of man does
Aviv, Israel, a dear and long-time villages of Israel, with one of the
Finngymnast, and Ladies and not lie in the excellence of mechfriend of Commissioner Noah Ben- largest centers in Tel-Aviv; and
R bb. J d Gl
. .
Gentlemen of the great American- anical force but rather in the exTovim, was tendered a cordial reWHEREAS, he is a member of
a 1 u a
asn~r, SJ?mtua1 Finnish commun ity of Los An- cellence of song and letters, the
ception by the Los Angeles City the International Social Security L~der of Con8!egatJon MJshkon geles!
excellence of physical beauty, posCouncil and by the Board of Com- Association in Geneva, and he took YJcht est_kelofof hTuSJUtngaKandh Repre"The Mayor of our c1·ty the ture and harmony, the excell Pnce
· ·
· I·tsh wldorld cotnl- Law
sen a for
1ve thet State
e ate
os er Food
•
. .
missJonertrs
t?f p ubl"tc UtTt'
J t Jes an d an t~ct"IVe hp~ rt
h m
Department
of Honorable Samuel William Yorty,
o_f culture and t h e spmtual
quar1T ranspo . a JOn.
. yen Ion, .w JC . was e recen Y Public Health, presided over an profoundly regrets his absence ties.
Councilman Karl Rundberg JJl- m Washmgton, and
·
·
I stall ·
C
from your Flag-Raising Ceremony
"We look to the future in the
t od ed the follow·ng
D JUTA · 1mpress1ve n
atJon eremony
·
1. Resolution '
r uc
WHERE~S. DAVI
. N IS of the Officers and Sisterhood of You may have learned from the faith that a thousand years from
seconded by CouncJiman ':fhomas also a wr~ter w h o cont~1butes the Congregation w ith Mr. Israel Press of the assignment of our now the common legacies of
Bradley and .~ssed unanrmously learned articles on the subJ~t of I. Farber and Mrs. Betty Altshil- Mayor to the Presidential festivi- America and Suomi-Finland will
by}W~~~~~~- DAVID JUTAN . local government, labor relations, ler as respective Presidents
ties of Mexico.
be living foundations of a world
•
.
1
fear
in
a prominent Israeli
civic leader, JS
a and health and welfare;
Greetmgs
were brought ·by the
am Part·JCU 1ar1Y h onored t o that. is free from
.
. ' a world
.
Councilman of the City of TelNOW, THEREFORE, BE 1! RE- Honorable Joseph C. Shell, Coun- come ~efore this chosen audience which we, _hke_ Va_mamomen ol
Aviv since 1953, and is also a S<?LVED th~t by the adoption of cilman Louis R. Nowell and by an~ brmg the greetings and felici- Kalevala, wJ!l smg m fr~om to
member of the Board of Diroctors t~lS Resolut!on, the Los Angeles Commissioner Noah A. Ben-Tovim tatlons on behalf of our Mayor o~r hearts content a~d like. the
of the Near East Fair; and
C1ty Counc1l does hereby we!- who represented Mayor Yorty. In- and on behalf of_th~ City of Los Fmngym~asts, we wJ!l ded1cate
WHEREAS, he is a Director of C?~e _DAVID JUTAN upon h Js stalling was conducted by Mr. Angeles to the FJnnJsh People for our bodily strength to the ent he National Sick Fund in Israel, VJSJtatlon to_ Los Ang~les an? ex- Joseph C. Cummins, Publisher of whom I have the warmest regard, ~anceme:"t of the beauty and the
which serves 200,000 families in tends best Wishes for hJs contmued the B'nai B'rith Messenger and the highest respect and the most JOY of hfe.
more than 100 clinics scattered future success.,.
Benediction by Rabbi Philip Schro- profound affection.
"Today, after 47 years of proud
it, Vice-President of the Rabbin·
..
. . and hard-won years for hberty
1917
18
ical Council of California.
December the Gth,
SJg- and the maintenance of lndependRalph Nash, a prominen_t attor- Ben jamin ~oeb, an industrialist
The newly-installed Presidents ~ificant, not ~nly in the eventful ence, the people oi Los Angeles
ney from t_he State ?f ~ame and ?f Puerto R1co and Los_ Angeles made eloquent remarks and a Con- life of the valiant and courageous salute the noble Flag of Suomian authonty on ~Jfe msurance IS hert: to ~pend ~he Hobday se~- gregational trio offered musical people of Suomi-Finland, but is Finland, the Gem of the Northem
stocks, has moved h1s home to our son w1th h1s fam1Iy. Mr. Doeh IS selections
.
.
City, with his charming wife a devel?per in the Carribean of
·
_
equ~y ~ea~mgful, I believe m Seas_ ~~d ~e outpost and fortre~
Frances, lovely daughter Linda pre-fabncated homes based on a
The ~ongregatiO~, under the all smcenty, m the annals of West- of CIVJhzahon. May it forever "JO
and young son Michael.
patent which has been rocently lea~ershJP. of ~abb1 :;;asn~:· . has ern Civilization.
triumph wave over the Land ot
1
Linda is a fine and conscientious developed.
made.~ lmifpa-~ ~ S elred1gvloalus
..Tile People of Los Angeles will the Free and the Home of the
u · · f c rf
an eiVJC e v• w,., un an
1
stu.d ent at the mversJty 0
a 1. 1
be proud to see your noble Flag Brave" for in God is our t
t l"
orma, Berkeley and a leader 1D
ey.
'
rus ·
student cultural and social activiCharles H. Meredith, the SecreAmong those present was the
ties.
tary and co-founder ol the Shaw young M;. Mo~ Gla~n~, son of
s_ocJe
· ty passed away on the thir- ematician
the Rabb1, who IS a bnlhant mathat UCLA and a rocipient
• t1eth day of l~st month. . ,
of the National Science FellowWayne Stutsman Memonal In announcmg the Soc1ety s be- ship Award
a drinking fountain for reavement, Commissioner Eddy S.
·
is being constructed at Feldman, its President and FoundMemorial Church by er, quotes George Bernard Shaw !;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;II
Shareholders of San from Pen-Portraits and Review's
CIRO NE'S
Life Insurance Com- on William Morri~
age four who lost
"I_feel n&thin" but el~tion when
. '
.
1 .thm~ of 1\lon>s. My 1;ntereou:rse
BIT OF ITALY
tlu•n,,oh an accident, IS the
w 1t h hnn was so satisfymg that I
1
1260 S. Palm Canyon Dr.
. Donald Stutsman, the : : :
~:tm!~~~:0': 1c:!
father and prOilllinent lose a man like that by your own
Palm Springs, Calif.

I

*

*

*
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*

*

*
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KEYSTONE BINDERY

* * *

tr t'a:!J.

Underwriter

•

death, but not by Ilia. And ..,, until $ben. le' •• rejoice ill him."

463 EL DORADO
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City Officials
Los Angeles
Seeking Re-Election
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RIDGELY CUMMINGS: Civic Center Review

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

to destroy the checks and balthem.
At a recent press conference ances between geography and
Yorty was quizzed by reporters on population and would prefer splitthe language of the state consti- ting up L.A. County, making the
tution which he said blocks FDR's city a city-county like San Franson from trying for the city hall cisco with our own state senChoral Masterworks
corner pocket. Yorty admitted ator, thus taking away some of
With Renowned Soloists the language used the word "hold" the growing power of the five lit.
.
as in holding office rather than tle kins - the county supervisors.
January 27-Bach. Mass m B the word "run." But he said the
But what I think is neither here
Minor. The Los Angeles Master courts have decided that running
nor there at this point. The legisChorale with the Sinfonia Orches- for office and holding office are
lature is under court order to retra of Los Angeles, Roger Wag- the same in this case.
arra nge state senator representaner, conductor.
Attorney Phill Silver, whom I tion. Since L. A. County will thus
,
. discovered was the legal advisor get more senators, Silver is pracFebruary 2-Texas. Boys .ChOir. Yorty referred to. pounded my t ically decided to try to become
George Bragg, Musical Director ear energetically about Roose- one of them.
and Conduc!or. A varied program v~lt's inelgibili!Y to appear on the
Another incumbent likely to
of classical and folk literature.
ci.ty ball~t whtle a Congressm~. serve four more years is City
Silver said he hopes Yorty wilt C
II
.
.
March 9-Festival of 16th and n
't t h
Roosevelt's name ontro er Charlie Navarro. His
I e SUI 0 ave
.
job pays $18,000 a year and Na17th Century Music. The Los An- r~moved from the ballot If he varro has been a dedicated pubgeles Master Chorale with the files Jan. 6 •
lie servant. In fact I even suggestBrass Ensemble of the Sinfonia
"The Mayor is the interested ed him to Publisher Ben Tovim
Orchestra of Los Angeles, Roger party," said Silver, "But if he as a potential man of the year,
Wagner Conductor.
doesn't bring legal action !? re- one of those five hard-working of,
. move Roosevelt's name I will." ficials whose photos decorate
.
M arch 28 - Beethoven: M 1ssa
.
h
d
t page one of this issue. Charlie
.
T e 1ega1 ru1mg
ug up o came close and rates an honorSolemms. The Los Angeles Master block Republican ambitions to put able mention.
Chorale with the Sinfonia Orches- Tom Kuchel in as Governor may
tra of Los Angeles, Robert Shaw, turn out to be a lucky break for
Wide open election races can
Guest Conductor.
Yorty. For i~ both .Bell and R~ose- be expected for council district
velt run agamst H1s Honor, Fight- No. 13, vacated by Municipal
April 7-Rossini: Moses. The ing Sam will be in trouble. De- Judge James Harvey Brown, and
Los Angeles Master Chorale with spite the allegedly non-partisan Board of Education office No. 2,
the Sinfonia Orchestra af Los An- nature of. ~he city election races, to be left vacant by Mary Tinglof.
party pohttcs have become more
School Board seats held by
geles, Roger Wagner, Conductor. and more important in recent Hugh Willett and Ralph RichardFirst West Coast Performance.
years.A candidate's party registra- son. also are up for gra~s this
tion often is the determining fac- spnng, as 3'-re the co'!nc!l seats
tor in winning newspaper endorse- now occupied by Lou1s Nowell,
The Ice House Theater-Restaur- ments. And despite the growing To~ BShepard~' RGozil L~dyman,KEr-1
influence of radio and TV cold nam emar 1,
m say,
ar
ant of 24 North .Mentor .A venue, readable type is still of pri~e im- Rundberg and John Gibson.
Pasadena
offers m a deltghtfully
After J an. l l , w h en the f"l'
.
. portance in political races·
1 mg
mformal atmosphere folk music
th"
h
b
period
closes • I'll
Perhaps a 11 IS 1ega1 u11a a 1oo
. be. able to specwill scare Alphonzo Bell out of ulate ··I!Iore .. mtell.1gently .. about
in concert .
Paul Sykes heads the current the race. But if he and Jimi!Iie what Will happen m these races.
show which runs through January can legally run fo~ a free nde
But in council district 13 al.
then Sa~ Yorty Will . ~ caught ready an interesting free-for3 and also on the b11l are the I·n the middle of . a .political . buzz- race 1s
· s h apmg
·
up. A mong th
very talented Mason Williams and saw, with Bell ptckmg up btg Re- announced candidates are Ra
the hilarious Grand Street Jug- publican blocs of votes, especially Marvin, 60, former city plannin
heads.
in the Valley, and RooseveJ~ get- commission president, Paul Lam
ting the nod from, th«: hb«:ral port, 57, chairman of Yorty's eco-Show Times are Tuesday, Wed- Democrats who .don t mmd Jim- nomic advisory committee, John
nesday, Thursday, Sundays, 9-11; mie's stand ag~ms~ .HUAC, and Noblet, 50, Brown's field deputy,
Frida and Saturday 8·30-10·30- also from the mu~ontl~s. and from Elmer Berset, 39, postal worker
Y
' •
•
a lot of the semor c1ttz.ens who and former Congressional candi12:30.
are sensitive to the mag1c of the date, Cecilia Pedroza, 22, reporter
Mr. Bob Stane heads t'his lively name of F?R. <?f cours«: Yo~ty for Latin-American papers who
. has somethmg gomg for htm With wants to restore glamour to Hoiand excellent restaurant-entertam- the senior citizens too, for he lywood Jim Passow 48 an urment enterprise.
has gone all out to make them ban re~ewal foe wh~ al~o came
part of his . "official .family" and out against the proposed city huhas urged h1s recreatiOn and park man relations bureau and a handcommissioners to provi~e. J?eeting ful of attorneys in~luding Rudy
places and other factl1t1es for •Rivas, 40, Walter Decaen, 27,
them.
Rodney Gray, 32, and Harold BenIn the other two city-wide nett, 36. To complete the list
there are Joseph Castaneda, a
A humorous word portralt titled races, City Attorn~y R?~er Arne· city rec and parks worker, and
" What is an American?" has been bergh seems .at this wr~t~g to be William Kurdi, a businessman. I
published and distributed to his without maJOr opposition and Jist them last for I was unable
friends by Mr. Harold A . Leven- s~ould get another f?ur years at to find out their ages.
son, a prominent Life Underwriter his . $23,000 a y~ar Job as _legal
I used the word embroglio* up
and Civic Leader of La Canada advisor to the cit~. For a ttme I above in predicting what will hapand Treasurer of the Masquer's thought n:'-Y old fr.lend . and peren- pen in L.A. this spring. I thought
Club of Hollywood-the "social nial ~andldate P~lll s.tlver would I'd close by quoting the dictionsa.nctuary f~r ac~.ors and the thea- ~ ~~~ r:ta!~t~n 1~~~b~~~~ f~~ ary definition. But it's not in my
tncally mclmed.
Ch
g R ·ne the LAHODCO Webster's. I'm sure I didnt' make
oil a~~s~, and I am sure !t ';.P bbut t.hlle ~~osesFt I chan finrdd
Followl·ng are ·texcerpts of this ha:;:rz
th
h I
't remember the de- IS em rom er, a rene wo
humorous portrat :
oug
can
·
b
1
f ·
d
t ·1 on other city controversies. ~eamng a raw • con us1on an
When an American is in his of- ~:other major lawsuit in which d1scord. That's what I expect, on
fice he talks about baseball, foo~- I recall Silver being active was the verbal level of cour~e.
ball, or fishing, but when he lS the Platt Ranch case against . Thank goodness h~re m Amerout at the games or on the lake, County Counsel Hal Kennedy. Oh 1ca .~e can quarrel bttterly a~
he talks of business.
yes now I remember there was pohbcs but at the same time
.
.
the' Bunker Hill urb~n renewal eschew bullets and stick to bal
He IS the only fellow tn the
which Silver took all the lots.
world who will pay 50 cents to case to the U S Supreme Court.
*Editor's note: The correct spel
park his car whtle he eats a 25- w~ut Silver ~ 0.;.., has other fish ling is 'i m b r o g I i o' from th
cent sandwich.
to fry. He recently won his feder- Italian: an in!ricate a'_ld perplexin
He is never ready for war but al lawsuit to force reapportion- ~tate of .affairs; a mtsunderstan~
_, he has never lost one.
ment of the state senate.
mg or d1sagreement of a compll

New Music Center

Primaries - April 6th 1965
Election Day - May 26th 1965
Office of the Mayor

Mayor Samuel Wm. Yorty
;

City Attorney

Roger Arnebergh

-City Controller

Charles Navarro
District No. I
Councilman

Louis R. Nowell
District No. 3
CoulW::ilman

Thomas D. Shepard
District No. 5
Councilwoman

Mrs. Rosalind Wiener Wyman
District No. 7
Councilman

Ernani Bernardi

* * *

WHAT ISAN
AMERICAN?

District No. 9
CounciiiiKitll

Gilbert W • Lindsay

District No. 11
Councilman

Karl L Rundberg

District No. 15
Councilman

John S. Gibson. Jr.

We're the country that has more ro-P~er~son~~a~ll~y~I~th~ink~~i~t~i~s~u~n~w~ise~.ca•t•e•d•n•a•t•u~r·e·.~:-~----------t
food to eat than any other counBEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR
try in the world and more diets
to keep us from eating it.
But, we're still pret ty nice folks.
THE EXQUISITE FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Calling a person " A Real Ameriwith
can" is the best compliment you
can pay him. Most of the world
SUPERB MEXICAN-AMERICAN CUISINE
is itching for what we have, but 10951 W. Rico llvcl., Los AIMJele5 64, California
GRanite 8-8733
they'll never have it until they 806 No. La CieeaCJG, Los An9eJes 69, Califomia
OL 7-222
start scratching for it the way 13321 Moarpcut Street, Shennan Oaks, Catifomia - ST 4-0749, TR 2-279
we did.

CASA ESCOBAR

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. - ......... ...... .
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Seventy-Six Cities
Los Angeles Count y will
reach at m idnight, December
31, 1964 an estimated population figure of 6,823,000 .
Los Angeles C ity will reach
an est ima ted populat ion of 2 ,750,000.
Los Angeles County com prises 76 Cities of wh ich 10
n e w Cit ies were established
since 1960.
The oldest City is Los Angeles w hose effective incorporation dates back to April, 1850
but whose pueblo dates back
to September 4, 1781.
The youngest two Cities are
Hawaiian Gardens and Lomita,
incorporated in April 14, 1964
and June 30, 1964 respect ively.

A JOYOUS and PRO SPEROUS NEW YEAR

1

GEORGE W3 SMITH
Local Union 18
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
4189 W . 2nd Street
Los Anateles 4. Colifor nia

FOREIGN STUDENTS
'N LOS ANGELES

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ABOVEt the seven-acre sunken Exposition Park R o s e
Garden, a facility of the Los Angeles City Recreation
R abb i Alfred W olf , ch airman of
and Park Department. On display in the municipal garden are 15,000 bushes represent.;ng 155 varieties of roses. the Los Angeles County Com mis -

sion on Human Relations, p resent - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ed the Board of Supervisors w ith

CHARLES R. DeGROFF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

11-------------------------..
17225 Crem!low !Boulevard, Tor..-ce, Califoraia • 321-0301 • 323-4823

VIEWPOINTS IN SEARCH OF AWARENESS ~(£~~;:~~:~~:{!:~1~~~;~~~~~ r-=U=TT=ER=-Mc=KI=NL=E=Y=M=OR=TU=A=RI=ES=--,
Ethel Longstreet, director of
Viewpoint Institute, devotes her
energies to the quest for intellectual survival which is a pre-requisite to human survival.
A
·u
n
"th
sensl ve persona I y WI
a
dedicated cultural and social background, Mrs. Longstreet believes
that our Twentieth Century is a
period of transition similar to the
Seventeenth Century w h en the
first scientific revolution shook
the Western World.

experimentation w hich General Los Angeles area, at the inv itation
Semantics t ries to prov ide.
of Supervisor Ernest E. Debs.

~0

Mrs . Longstr eet has se~ out
provide the means to achieve this
endeavor in the Viewpoints Institute--a center for the study,
.
practice, an~ develo~ment _of Genera! Semantics. She IS as~1sted by
an array of scholars ~hich offer
a set of courses, semmars, and
workshops aimed at the individual
a nd family in search fo~ awareness in these perplexed times.
Like Kenneth Boulding she be.
.
that "if the human race is
Ethel Loogstreet JS the w1fe of
survive, it will have to chan ge the prolific . playwri~h_t, author,
ways of tliink ingN This calls painter, and hterary cntic, Stephen
a n ew type of r~earch a n d Longstreet.

444 S. Vermont Avenue
Los A111qeDes 5, California
DU. 8-2481

The study was b ased on the an- '
swers to an extensiv e question- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .
naire retur ned by m ore tha n 700

I

students, on responses to r-========================~
almost 400 letters sent to var ious
N EW Y EAR'S BLESSING FROM THE
orga niza tions, schools, and con- I
sulates, and on mater ial gathered
.
.
1
65 persona l mterv lews.
;
The study describes t he pro- 1
BRIGADIER C. C. CLITHEROE
.
I
grams offered fore1gn students at 125 E. 4da Street, Los Angeles 13, California
MA . 5-2614
each school, the diffic ulties enIf YOU HAVE A JO B WE HAVE YOUR MAN
by the students, and the
k of
t 1
wor
numerous gov ern men a 1
and community groups helping I
th ese students. The study includes I
I
a complete statistical analysis of
the responses to the questionnaire
4839 E. Patata Street
as well as many directly quoted
impressions of the United States Cudahy. Ca lifornia
587-6185
by the students themselves.

Salvation Army Harbor Light Corps

'l-------------------------.11

IJ.-------------------------,1
GREAT CAUSES

1. Braille Institute of America
741 North Vermont Avenue
Los Angeles, California, 90029

2. United Jewish Welfare Fund
590 North Vermont A venue
Los Angeles, Calif~rn ia, 90004
3. The Sal vation Army Harbor Light Corps
125 Ea st Four th Street
Los Angeles, California, 90013
4. Nathan Straus free Loan Society
5514 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, Calif ornia, 90036

5. Christmas Seal Ca mp aign
Tuberculosis and H ealth Association
Los Angeles County
Post Office Box 101
Los Angeles, Calif ornia, 90051
6. Junior Auxiliary Jewish Home for the Aged
5371 Wilshire Boulevard, Room 2 17
Los Angeles, California, 90036

7. M a rch of Dimes
2635 G riffith Par k Boulevard
Los Ang eles, California, 90039
Children's Ast hma Research lnstHute and
Hospital

I

Rabbi Wolf also presented t he
Board with six recommendations
from the Commission designed to I
improve the preparation and ex - I
perience of foreign students a ttending school here. Included in I
the recommendations w e re suggestions for t he O[.>Cn in g of a n 1
International Institute of Education office in Los Angeles to co- I
ordinate services to foreign students, more exten sive standards I
of prepa r ation and screening of
notential foreign students, 11 nd the
use of the California S ta te Department of Employment to coordinate employment inf ormation and
opl)ortunities for foreign stud~nts.
Titled "The International Stud ent in Los Ang eles County," the
study by the ComTl'ission was
made possible throue-h grants by
the Kotzin Fund and the Norton
Simon Founc'htion, a nd th ro1•~h a
s recial grant by the Board of
Supervisors.

I

JACKSON IRON WORKS. INC.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY
1602 N. G r and Avenue
Santa A,.a, California

547-6021

BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

BRYAN OLDSMOBILE
Selling O!.DSMOBILE to valued customers

for 31 years
8833 WuOdtire

B~vd.,

Beverly Hills

OL. 2-5560

r===-==-=-=-=================:;
EQU~JABL,E
ti
328 Long Beach Blvd.
Research was conducted by Miss
SAVINGS
&
LOAN
Alice D Fu cker , under the direction I
Long Beach, Calif.
of Rabbi Wolf, J ohn A. Bne:gs.
Execut iv e D irector of t he Com- j
ASSOCEAJION
437-1201
mission , and Dr. J . W alter Cobb
m
of tfthe of
Comm
sion staff.
The fi nal
dra
the sistudy
was drawn
by /' ..__ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _.,:
John P. Lyons, A ssistant Execu tive
Director of the Commi ssion, and
S. Mornell of the Commisst aff.

Rabbi Wolf stated t hat although
the for eign st uden t is p r ima rily a
7258 North Highlan d Avenue
s tudent , he a lso is "an unofficial
Los A ngeles, Califor nia
a mbassador from his h ome country and returns, wit h his impresTHIS SPACE PROVI DED THRO UG H THE
sions Olf Ame rica, frequently to
play an important role in shaping
COURTESY O F THE M UNIC IPA L GUARDIAN
policy and opin ion in his home---------- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4'land."

IF===--=============--=-=--===:::j
Noah A. Ben-Tovim
Life Underwriter
!X<ECUTIVE GENERAL A G ENT
S01n Francisco Life Insurance C o mpany
5655 Wils'h ire Bl vd.
Los Angeles. Calif., 90036
937-2164

-
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Law

•

FINANCIAL EDITORIAL

Life Underwriting

•

Finance

Over-The-Counter Quotations of California Stock Option Ute Insurance Co.

(As of the close 12/23/64)
Bid
Asked
Empire Life Insurance Company
10..1/8
II
By NOAH A. BEN-TOVIM
Executive Life Insurance Company
39
44
Two hundred years ago most of America was still a
San Francisco Life Insurance Company 63
69
wild~ne~.ThouAnds~iliouunds~eH~elia~frontie~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
men blazed trail in the wilderness. They carried with them ,
Los Angeles County Budget
their "unalienable rights ... life, liberty and ilie pursuit of
happiness" across a land ready to yield its treasures to the
free and the brave.
It was private enterprise- "that restless nervous energy and exuberance that comes from freedom" which transMember of the Board of Supervisors
formed a struggling band of colonies to the most flourishing
Following is a diagram showing where your tax dollars go this fiscal year.
nation on earth.
Take a look and you'll notice the big slices - public assistance and hospital
At about the same time, some two hundred years ago,
and clinical care - take way more than half of our record budget. It's almost
the first life insurance policy of the first life insurance comimpossible to pinpoint just how much of this is due to the misery of dope addicpany was sold in America and as of today almost one thoustion, but you can bet it costs plenty. A lot of that is spent on narcotic users.
and billion dollars are in force to protect the economic
liberty of the individual and provide for his responsibility
THE BUDGET DOLLARS OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
to his family and to society.
Bringing into consideration the volume of insurance
FISCAL YEAR 1964-65
which lapsed or surrendered for cash or terminated at
death, it is safe to guess that two thousand billion dollars
· of life insurance may have been sold in the course of a century.
This financial saga, this statistical epic is a tribute to
GENERAL AND SPECIAL COUNTY
the character of the American anxious to provide a blueprint
for a family castle and a plan for a fortress for his children
or at least a Noah's Ark to weather a catastrophic economic
REQUIREMENTS
deluge.
It is equally a tribute to the life insurance man who sold
every dollar of iliis staggering volume, not over ilie counter
but by a creative effort resulting from missionary zeal.
Be not deceived, "whatsoever a man soweth that shall
he reap." In the spirit of the prophets of old, the insurance
man stands at the gates and knocks at the doors and admonishes men to rise above ilie present, the present which is
dying every minute and think in terms of the future.
The contribution of the insurance man to the strength of
the American family and economy has not yet been properly
evaluated. Only the confident individualism that comes from
freedom can challenge the life insurance man to attain these
seemingly unreali!"tic goals. In the course of one year alone
that is coming to a close, the insurance man has sold almost
one hundred billion dollars.
In the conflict for freedom in which we are engaged, the
leaders of the big insurance companies have appeared as
apostles of liberty and private enterprise. In recent years,
however, they have identified themselves in a fight against
new companies which came into existence by agents who are
shareholders in their own endeavor.
The apostles of private enterprise are intriguing against
stock option incentives used for many years in countless inAVAILABLE FUNDS
dustries. This specific incentive which is a financial instrument indigenous to the American business genius is the most
equitable device designed to compensate adequately for continued effort and endeavor of the people who most deserve
it.
The term "raid" has recently been used with deliberately
mis-leading bias in relation to the Agenfs' little companies.
True, these agent-owned companies are a departure from
conventional organizations which were as a rule formed by
promoters, speculating investors and political celebrities
ignorant of the business. The investors thereafter spend
anxious days and much money to "raid" other companies
both on the executive and the agent level. The term "raid"
- however, was not applied until recently in the insurance industry. It has been considered a legitimate practice and was
rather described as competition in a free society and it is
~---OTHER REVENUE$
being practiced most successfully by the big companies
$32,166,784
themselves.

DAVID AND GOLIATH

By Ernest E. Debs

-

TOTAL BUDGET $844,383,466

Th~~a~~~d~ili~fur~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

great peril because men have not enough character and WlS- ;:
dom to govern themselves and those who govern others are
too narrow and selfish.
We who love freedom, congratulate those insurance men
who chose to govern iliemselves in their own companies.
They have set a high standard of service, they have plann.ed
with care and have practiced the virtue of thrift and of mdustry and are doing well for their clients and shareholders.
. ...,
It seems that liberty and private enterprise break down
at the threshhold of the narrow vested interests of the resenting companies. Agents who are supposed to be independent contractors are intimidated and threatened and others
are even denied their fundamental constitutional right to
acquire shares in insurance companies.
There is also a mean attempt in ilie lobbies of the internal
revenue to tax the agent's stock option out of any meaning.
If the big organizations with their enormous lobbying
power persist in the David and Goliath battle, the agentowned compames should gather their moral strength.
The entire fabric of our precious democracy is distinguished in the voluntary conflict of free and vivacious forces
struggling to free themselves and assert themselves. It is in
this struggle that we find a common denominator by which
1
- we grow greater than we are.

The Fabulous 1965 Cars and Trucks Are Here
You'll Enioy: THE HOUSE OF COURTESY
ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES!

COURTESY CHEVROLET
WESTERN AT 9th in LOS ANGELES

DU. 3-1311

Best leasing terms are also available

L-------------------------------------'

